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Plisocialod Collo6icilo Prow
Dfitnbidtur ol

Gollebiale Di6ost

Spontaneous
Combustion?

Stiltinlny,

riilillmllont.

I)espilr tin' liny-criu;- Iminil hit,
thp gl'Mtlll I'nol ll.'lll IIHIpllCI'C iicniiiiiiiiy
iNTiiiciitt! (In1 The crucial ilnys in-

ternal ional affairs eclipsed hy tin1 "rt'ii-ciiil- "

lliiil stiiml lictuccii tuiliiy ninl
o'clock Saturday ';ir peace
iiliroinl fades local importance tin.1

I'linlliall jjanie looms
tilt! all fact ion lie season.

I'lliiiial Uins, nioliilialion orders, Defolia-
tions and peace menacing siecclies inilsl lake

hack seal forward passes, reserve lackles,
t'harlcy ItrocU's font injury and power
the (loplicr forward The deuce will) o

his fool hall season
lie yrid year what

called, for luck more words,
schnol-rpirit- . Actions, nol words the hes.
task oj' defining Loyally and tradition are
partial nonynis.

One popular school
spirit the spontaneous rallies ihal.
lirealilojll. the halls the university build-i- n

gs.'tt ""is "schoril spLril that proinpls
those hiWious oulhui'sls. Instigators these
ileiiionslrat ions arc often frank Nayiny lha1

they nre motialcd liy desire the
Cornhuskers their "school spirit" lint, hy

Ex-Profes-
sor

Judges Statues
Dr. Hartley Burr Alexander,

former professor the University
Nebraska, and the man who

supplied appropriate inscriptions
and symbols for tin; state capitol,

has recently turned his attention
another phase art.

He was four who se-

lected the winner the Los An-

geles county fail's national com-
petition for statue symbolic
the fair's purpose. The entry

sculptor, Lawrence Tcn-ne- y

Stevens, was chosen
four judges. Alexander is
now head philosophy de-

partment Scripps college.

4-- H Club Ag

Student Picnic

Ag students at-

tend picnic given by the
University club Pioneer
park next Sunday afternoon.
Those wishing jjo' the frolic

asked pet their tickets
from the students selling
them the campus. The
Rroup will leavfi from Ar hall
3 Sunday.
will provided by club.
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wish to from classes. One student
attached to trie team said hoped the cor-
ridor rallies listed Thursday Kridny so he
would not have lo attend classes, lie, like oth-ers- ,

not. want to exercise "school spirit"
and is typical of the .students who rally in
the iiioruiny and avoid he official rally at
niht.

The rally commit ten has mapped olalio-ral- e

plans for evening in n sendol'f dem-

onstration starting in .Memorial stadium. All
university service organizations nre

in making this rally n hue success, the
flint can serve to inspire the lluskers

when the take the field aaninsl a
Irani. If the demonstration

"school spijit" is concent rnted upon the of-

ficial sendol'f rally alone, the down trodden
minority of who came to N'chraska for
a higher education, ihe trouliled

staff and faculty am
ers will profit.

It- is difficult to disco
rah" forties, hecause you are immediately ac-

cused of curhuiir "school spirit," when in re-

ality all you fryinu to do is Jo confine
time and then explode. The psy-

chology of nil day rallies is unsound loo, e

the hulahaloo. if kept hours, wears
down the instead of huoy-iii- y

up their enthusiasm.

Miss Eitner, Cunkle
Open Music Series

first of this year's wi ios at'
rhusical convocations .sponsored

the .school of music each Wed-

nesday was hold at 4 o'clock at
the Temple theater yesterday aft-

ernoon.
program featured Leo

crby's Sonata in G minor, which
'

was played by Miss Olga Eitner,
.,ini;.,iL-- n..i rsmlri in- -VlUllllinL, OMM l liuin , (i.i.ii- -

ist and instructor of organ, pin no,

land composition In their first imi- -

versity appearance.
Sonata No. 6 in major by

Handel and Brahms Sonata,
in major wero also played

bv Miss Eitner and Mr. Cunkle.

AWS
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(Continued from Page 1.)

guests. Sponsors of the major ae- -

tivities who will pour are Miss;
r. i ii t,l ....1 11111 IIlull n lioeii, niiM.i uuvicy inn. .wis,

Cliaunccy Smith, Mis. DePutron,
Miss Letta Clark', Miss Mabel Lee
and Miss Margaret F'eddc.

' nnbei'H. of the Y. W. C. A. un-

der Muriel White comprise the n

committee, and the Co-e- d

'Counselors have charge of

JSvliy Thrvir Uvr

In other words, sprained her
wrist. Seems Betty's fountain pen
suddenly stalled. It was full, but
ink simply wouldn't flow.
shook . . . and she shook! And
she SHO?K.'.' Wo luck. So she
SHOOK!!! Crack went her wrist
out of kilter.

Too bad, Betty Next Till up wit h Pt-ni- t

the sure flowing, trouble-free- , easy-writin-

ink that behaves in uny make of fountain pen.
You can get a handsome 2 or. bottle for

1 5c: or a bottle with chamois penwiper
for 25c at your college supply store. Try it.
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More On
School Spirit
To the editor:

The Student Pulse column in the
September 23 paper has prompted
me lo write this letter. I think that
"A Student" has a very good criti-
cism to make to the "Rag" when
he so ably describes the lack of
spirit and the poorly drilled band
on this campus. Nebraska has un-

doubtedly the poorest school spirit
of any school in this section of the
country. Many the smaller
church colleges that have only one
tenth the enrollment of our uni-

versity, have ten times as much
pep and school spirit.

Althn 1 don't agree with "A
Student" that the band is the en-

tire trouble with our lurking school
spirit, 1 think that the university
bund could stand a lot of improve-
ment. I also recall the unfavor-
able comment of the students of
the other Big Six schools in regard
to our bnnd and its decidedly poor
marching and drill tactics. Noth-

ing can bo said against the uni-

forms and the equipment of the
band, but the band just doesn't
seem complete without the snappy
formatifms and the good selection
of numbers that it might have with
a little concentration on these two
points.

Lentz to Whittle
Band to 98 Men

Twirler to Wear New
West Point Uniforms

Director Don Lentz announced
today that next Tuesday will see
the cutting of the varsity hand
from 113 to OS men, those elimi-

nated Rolng to the freshman hand.

Announcement was also made
by Mr. Lentz that new uniforms
have been ordered for the twlrlers
of the varsity hand. These uni-

forms are on the West Point stylo,
white with red braid.

The bnnd is busy preparing for
tis debut at the Iowa State game
Oct. 8. Fundamentals both of
marching and playing are being
stressed this week with new for-

mations scheduled for next week.
The band, according to Mr. Lentz,
Is adding popular music to its
repertoire this year.

Ticket Sale Will Be Limited to Prevent

Overcrowding. Buy yours rfow.

Sdraalcnnil- HJiiniaDia UBallrodwran
V

. L. Ploits
Talks Radio
To Engineers

CBS Man Discusses
Broadcasting Problems

Mr. K. L. Plotts, liaiismisMioii
engineer for the midwest division
of the Columbia Hioudcasting
system, last night uddicsscd elec-

trical and other engineering stu-

dents on 'ProDlems Confronted by
the Uadlo Knglnecr In the De-

velopment of the Kadio Industry."
Mr. Plotts' subject of discuc-sto- n

was also the. reason for his
being In Lincoln, where he is

straightening out the synchroniza-
tion of KVAi with WHHM In
Chicago. These two stations, Mr.
Plotts explained in his talk, oper-

ate on the same freiiueiicy and
consequently frequencies must ex-

actly coincide in order to prevent
distortion to the listener.

Kor the past two years, Mr.

Plotta has been experimenting
with the synchronization of these
stations In the hope of leduelng
the cost and nt the ,iame time Im-

proving operation, and he reports
that both of these aims have been
accomplished, with the possibility
of further Improvement.
' In the normal operation of these
stutions, Mr. Plotts stated, the
frequency variation is held to
about, one in 20 million, and has
been held in experiments to as
high as one in I'DU million for five
minute periods. Not only must
the transmitting frequency of both
stations correspond exactly, but
the time the signals leave each
transmitter must be the same If
distortion is to be eliminated. To
do this, an artificial telephone line
was connected at the W13HM
transmitter. The music or .speech
to be broadcast is delayed by this
telephone wire one thirty-si- x thou-
sandth of a second at. Chicago,
which is the exact time required
for the signals to reach Lincoln
and leave the KKAM transmitter.
Thus, the signals leave the sta-

tions at exactly the same Instant.
Mr. Plotts attended Nebraska

University in '.2H, receiving an
Klcctiical Kngineering degree.
While in school, Mr. Plotts worked
on the university's own broad-
casting station, and conducted the
first broadcast of Charter Day
ceremonies with their equipment.
This University of Nebraska sta-
tion was discontinued on March .'!,

1927.

Under Spreading
Campus Tree, Uni
liiologisls Sit

By Marian Bremcrs.
I hope, that I shall never set

another common campus tree but
let me beg your forgiveness for
thus using Joyce Kilmer's unfor-
gettable pueni. My neck is stiff,
there are blisters on my feet. I
loon like the remains of a Thanks-- I

giving turkey.
Should I confess where I spent

three hours Friday afternoon?
Maybe a few clues would be help-- I

ful. We began in a large, happy
group in a room in a nuiiding on
the campus equipped with pencils

land keys. A kindly pel son led us'
from the cozy room i hot box i out
into the sunshine, and we had be- -

gun what has been usually termed
s field trip. ,

Students seeking the blessings
nf a higher education, listen to the
advice of a battered veteran. You
can never appreciate the glory
that should be yours until you have
ventured out onto a field In the
warmth of a September day and
have viewed under the most me-

ticulous instruction those great
glories of nature, "the common
campus trees."

Let's See Now,
It is customary to launch the

trip by tne American Elm on
thither side of the tennis courts.
With the help of two assistants
and a professor you and the class
are shoved in varying positions un-

der the spreading Inanities. At
the advice of the "prof" you all
look up into the tree with one eye
and at the key with the remaining
eye. Then your ryes have to bat
back and forth between the tree
and the key and the key and the
tree until all details of the .spec-
imen's identity have been determ-

ined-Are the leaves parallel or
alternating, have they obtuse
bases? Is the bark smooth or fur-
rowed? And so you proceed finally
making Uic surprising discovery
that the tree which shelters you
is an American Klin iwhcn you
knew that all the time).

On to a Quiz.
The professor places a sharp

check after tho name of every suc-

cessful student, and you are told
to collect yourself and take a jog
ten yards beyond the farthest
building to indulge In a .tudy of
the Tree of Heaven which on this
campus is generally found grow-
ing by libraries. But need I spoil
the trip for you by telling all of
the surprises In store when you
take this field trip?

Though more words are waiting
to tumble forth, I am forced to
forego more of the tale now, for
over in a room in a certain-buildin- g

on the campus there awaits
someone who is patiently prepar
ing my death warrant a quiz on
the facts of the "common campus
trees."

Military Honorary
Elects Today

Scabbard and Blude, honorary
military organization, will hold a
meeting this afternoon at 5 o'clock
in room 313, Student Union build-
ing.

The purpose of the meeting Is to
elect a captain and discuss plans
for activities during the coming
year.
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Ulll Coriuii, willing his views

on Kiancis Wallace's recent at

football predictions, has

this lo say concerning Notre
Dame, Wallace's alma inatrr, Ne-

braska, Kockne, etc.:
There was a time when you

couldn't make Francis Wallace
believe that the wandering Irish
would ever lose any game, which
was better than a bad guess In

those days, at mat. Tncy scioom
did. Almost never until their
yearly Invasion of a town called
Lincoln, Neb. The Irish never
had much luck with those husky
Cornhuskers, and Roc finally
decided that he wouldn't go

there any more."
Coruu), whose ulma mammy Is

Missouri U., also ruefully ex-

plained that. Mr. . Wullucc went
wrong' on his prediction about Mis-

souri being a great team last fall.
.Said Corinn, "Wallace picked Mis-

souri. . .to he a hot potato last
year, but they turned out to bo
ihe Hiune old cold Irijole as in

yore."

Colli Kivcrsy as lo whether Min-

nesota Is a powerhouse this year,
or whether the Cophers are just
another good team and Washing

ton bad been overrated prior lo
Saturday, seems to have all the
sport swriters who saw the game
and most ol them who dldu t, in u

grand dither.
(Jn one hand, Wilbur Moore and

the oilier Minnesota hacks, were
vfell nigh perfect, and on the other
side it s contended that the Co-

phers were slow and not so good
at hanging on to the ball. Minne-

sota's pass defense looked good,
but there are those who say the
Huskies' passers weren't so good,

All in all, it doesn't seem that
the Gophers will be going Into
the game Saturday rated as a
wonder team, even though they

Girls yesterday,

women today.

because they fell

love!
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Jimmit fidler... "Four
lis!... The best of re- -'

crop... it your
'Must See' List!"

I.ihrtly Miifriiirir
Cave it three and one-ha- lf

stars Every man,
woman and should

"Pour Daughters."

W'alttr WimhiU... "Pic.
tures like 'Four Daughters'
will put Bank Night out of
business!"

Groduote of '30 Drafts
Flood Control Plans

Honuld A. wTiterhom.c. (miner
of Ne-

braska
Universitystudent of

ex-")- Is '" K"'1'1-Fro-

Fort Peck, Mont., he has

been transferred lo DenlHoil, lex.,
where he will have control of

In the Hoodnecessary
control program for lb"

river. The project Includes an h i

million dollar da,n and alteiid.ini

construction.

are favored to win the game.

The Huskers' Inexperienced and

untested doesn't stem to

stack up as well as the Minne-sotan-

a team sometimes
looks vastly different on a foot-

ball field than on that old deb-bl- l,

paper.

So there's alwuys the chalice

that the new boys may be lucky
enough not to makJ too many mis-

takes. If too many boners result-

ing from inexperience don't ap-

pear, Huskers may have a
pretty good chance, of winning,
because it's yet to be proved that
tins lacks anything except
experience.

Bravcn Dyer the Angclcb

Times puts Stanford on the
for recruiting activities alorg
football lines, Says Ihe Indians an.
always whooping It up about pros-

elyting practices at other schools
but aren't so In the roundup
game themselves.

Loyola U. collected
stars' of the U. S. S. Pennsylvania,
which won the nnvy champlonshin
three years in h While S'an
ford hasn't gone lo the navy, thev
have gone to 14 states to gel 2'
players, and Dyer suggests tin
Foreign Legion as newest name
for the Palo Alto boys. Seven of
them are from Washington, three
ate fro mOklahonia, while Minne-

sota, Idaho, Oregon and Iowa fin

two apiece. Pennsylvania. Massa-

chusetts, Montana, Utah, New
York, North Carolina, Arizona
Missouri furnish others.
bad, at that.

Parker of football fame
finished third In a high school

golf tournament in Virginia as
Sam Snead was coming m ruin
Parker says he wouldn't risk an-

other meeting, though.
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Touchfootball
Tourney Begins

ATO's,' Phi Delts, Sig
Alphs, Chi Phi's Win

Fraternity touch football tennn
in Leagues III and IV swung Into
action for the first time, yesterday
evening with all scheduled games
being played.

Yesleriluy'n competition n

league IV saw tho A.T.O.'a, chain,
plons of their league last your,

turn back a rugged Farm House
c rew 7 to 0 In a game .which snw

the losers repulse several A.T.0.
scoring threats before going down
to defeat. In the other League IV
tilt, tho Phi Delts displayed speed
and deception In handing the Ph
Sigs a 20 to 0 defeat. Ityan, King,
and Owen stood out for the vc'.
tors.

In League V, the Sig Alplu ami
Chi Phis came thru In extra pe.
i lods to win nt the expense of th
Kappa Sigs and Delts respectively
by the identical score of l to 0
The Sig Alph-Kapp- a Sig tilt wns
featured by. tight defensive pia
netiher team getting Inside their
opponents' 1.1 yard lino. Moore,
Senium, and Beltzer for the Kappa
Sigs, and Duncan Hiul Ludwlck
for the Sig Alpbs were outstand.
lug. The Chi Phis and Delta also
tied up In a tight defensive gam
which saw the Chi Phis gain 40
yards lo ,T7 for the Delts in an ex.
tin period to win. Wilson and
llirsh for the Delta and Spencer
for the Chi Phis utood out.

(lames scheduled for 4 o'clock
tonight will find the Betas meeting
the Phi Cams in a game which will
probably determine the champion,
ship of League I, the Sigma Chin
the Acacians. the Alpha Sigs the
Sig Kps. At 5 o'clock the A.O.R.'a
meet PI Kappa Alphn, the Lambda
Chis, the Sigma Nus, the Beta Sign
Ihe Alpha Sigs.

There once was a coed quite shy,
Who said to a student named Cy,
If you kiss me of course
Yoii will have to use force
But thank heaven you are stronger

than I.
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shars Its laughter
and its tears. Because
its story is as great as
all humanity, its ap-
peal as universal!

Vie tho world In tw
nim, hy in Marmth im Mi
brautv. rlrraui It tprlnia
Irnm Ihr- hiart and tool nf
I'tNMK HI BRT. whw Im-
mortal iwn save the world
"llilmmrtqur," ' R a c k
street- - and "Imltailoii at
l.lle:"

PRISCILLA LANE
ROSEMARY LANE

LOLA LANE
GALE PAGE

JOHN GARFIELD
JEFFREY LYNN
MAY ROBSON

FRANK McHUGH
VARSITY SERVICE

TONIGHT 9:15 P. M.

ROMELLE FAY
Topular VB.C.-tV.B.- "SHINO" Arllit)

at the Console of the
SCHMOLLER oV MUELLER

Hammond Electrlo Organ
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